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Booa 1.]

BCOR~~~~~~~~~~
1.]'
meaning "the first of the horses in a race ;" but accustomed to embark in, or surmount, lofty and
& ;
displayed: (9:) and you say also,
things: when I put donn the turban, ye
;.t.j (TA) She mas shown to her husband, and as being not known in this sense on any other difficult
he looked at her displayed: (.Har p. 30:) and
I ;j a'j Her husband presented, or gave, to
her a female slave (9, C) or some other thing at
the time of her being displayed to himn; as also
&.'Q1 z4a. The
(Q:) and
V s
female hairdreseradorned the bride [to display
her to her husband]. (TA.) You also say, .
jX91l O~ t Such a one displayed, discovered,
disclosed, revealed, or mnanifested, the af.ahir, or
-.: (K1,' TA:)
and c
case; as also V sj.,
he displayed, discovered, &c.,
or , 6L.
to such a one the affair, or case; as also .t
s
c.
-y1
-[
[i. e.,. e.], , .. and [.
~.]. (So accord. to the CK.
f
U
or )~
and my MS. copy of the K. [The reading in
the TA is, in my opinion, p)rcferable to the
*s iutGod mill mahe
latter.]) And atLJI
manifest the hour, or time of the resurrection;
or will make it to appear. (IS in art. .~:
[but it belongs to the present art.:]) so in the
]~ur vii. 186. (TA.) And s-- '; t
t lie declares, or explains, his mind. (S.)i
, [in the
~.JI ~,~, inf. n. :", (S, Msb, KI
b. it is]) with kesr, (S, Msb,) and
C] , , but
1, (1K,) I remo,ed, or cleared off, the rust
from the svordl; (Mlsh;) I polished, or furbished, the sword; (S,K;) and 113ii the mirror;
(s];) and the like; (TA;) [as, for instance,]
a.ill the silver; and so L'.. (.K in art. ~..)
-,

authority.]

e41. ., inf. n. i9..A, I acted openly
3. r
with iim in the affair; as also ^.-j.. (O.)
4. c.sl as an intrans. v.: see 1, in two places.
-,-r 1 'if 1*. 1 They cleared themselves away,
or removed, from the slain person. (9, Mgh,
Msb, TA.) -_* L .1 He hastened, running:
(K :) or hastened somenwhat, running: (TA:) or
S.~le signifies he became distant, or remote, and
hastened. (So accord. to some copies of the ]g,
instead ofif l~
..sl.~.l
where we find rl
a trans. v.: see 1, in four
.)=.M.)~As
~l
~
pIlaces.
5. &;5. : see 1, in three places:-and see
j;tsl li e looked at the thing,
also 7.
(K in art. ,). standing upon a higher position.
(TA.) [See also 8.]

will know me]. (9, TA.) Sb says, (TA,) '~ in
this case is a verb in the pret. tense: 'Eesh Ibn:.
'Omar says that when a man is named ;iior
or the like, the word is imperfectly decl.; and he
adduces, in evidence, this verse: others say that
,. may be here without tenween because it is
imitative of a phrase, as though the poet said,
.j-l XL Ut: (9,TA:) accord.
j t*'1 .J. Jlij
to IB, it is without tenween because it is a verb
with its agent [implied in it]. (TA.) -Accord.
to some, it signifies t The daybreak, or dawvn;
' : (TA:) accor(l.
HI
Ctu
(liar p. 498;) and so
to IHamzeh, t the beginning of day: and accord.
to some, t the moon. (lIar ubi suprti.)
L.>: see 1, voce

~i.:
I and see :'.

: see i..
;i: A female slave, (9, 1,) or some other
thing, (.K,) that is presented, or gicen, by the
husband to his bride at the time of her being discI
I
.) One says,
played to him. (,'
is
answered,
and
is
herbridalpresent?];
[Vhat
"Such a thing." (S.)

6. 'JIt.i Our states, or conditions, became
disclosed to each other; the state, or condition, of
each of us to the other. (S.)
7. s~l.' It became removed, or cleared away;
0,*TA,) and of an aflhir
said of anxiety, (S,
.. (K,* TA.) You say,
t
'
also
as
[&c.];
A thing, an affair, or a case, that is
.
q.JI Anxiety became removed, or apparent, manifest, plain, or evident. (S, ], TA.)
s
.I)l
- And Achnowledgment, or confeuion: so in
L.
cleared away, from him, (S,) *1W
the saying of Zuheyr:
like as the darhness becomes removed, or cleared
* ·
away. (TA.)

8. e'.l He looked at him, or it. (1.) [See
[I cleared my sight also 5.] Hence, ,,jial ~l, explained above:
E4.
S
And Jz'
]I
le applied see 1. (TA.)-See also 1 in two other places,
wvith colyrium]: (s:) [whene,]
collyrium to his eye or eyes. (IAar, TA.) Anl last two sentences. _ ;1
.a
. .
I
or
anxiety,
my
rcenoveld
t
I
L%.
I raised the turban, uwhile folding it, fiom the
caused it to depart, from me: (S, ,*TA:*) side of my forehead ([
[like
.
(9:)
'S):
.1 t lie removed, or cleared
t*
and ;,JI
It became polished, or fureti..] ~l Lawray, from him anxiety. (Lth, TA.) And bislhed; said of a sword [&c.]. (TA.)
t God remnoved from hi,n
,~JI ~"g i
12. J_. I e wrentforth, or emigrated,from
(9 , one cofintry, or town, to another. (IAr, I.)
., and *..l,
the disease. (TA.) _
and t $.I, (Msb, ]1,) and [See also 1.]
Mgh,) or ;',
~t e1.I, (K,) He, (a man, S, Msb, or the Sultan,
j. el t A man who is well known, celebrated,
Mgh,) or it, (drought, .K,) caused them, or him,
to go forth, or emigrate; or expelled them, or or notable; (Mgh;) of whom it is said, ;*19l
",
him; or drove themn, or him, forth; (9, Mgh, i. e. he has made affairs clear, unobscured, or
Msb, 1 ;) [from their homes, or from his home.] manifest; (9, Mgh;) or io
, i.e. his case
r1
", or 1.., (accord. to has become clear, unobscured, or manifest: (Mgh:)
X., inf. n.
And jJI
different copies of the ]1,) and ; 1 .L [thus written or one rrhose case is clear, apparent,plainly appawithout any syll. signs]; and * La.l; (TA;) rent, or manifest; (K, TA;) as also tJQ.. ' l:
He smohed [out] the bees, in order to collect the ( :) applied to a man who is upon an elevated
honey; (Ii;) he drove away the bees by means and conspicuous place; and applied by El-.ajjiij
of smoke. (TA.)
to himself, as meaning that he was one whom
.: see 1, in six places. Also, inf. n. every one knew: (TA:) and also, (],) for this
2.
(TA,) the name of a certain man, (S, (,)
i;; and .', He (a hawk, or falcon,) raised reason,
well known, (IK,) of the Benoo-Leyth, who was
his head, and loohed, (1J, TA,) seeing the prey: a person of great daring. (TA.) A poet says,
(TA:) or he (a hawk) closed his eyes, and then (?,) namely, Soleym Ibn-Wdtheel Er-Riya4ee,
opened them, in order to se more clearly. (Ibn. (TA,)
J', '..inf. n.
Ilamzeh, TA.)...And [hence,]
He cast his eyes (9, ) like the hawk
4Lq,
o
b
ba
ama·an.J · kow
is also men[~
looking at the prey. (S.)
tioned (in ]ar p. 161), on the authority of Mtr, [I am a man well known, celebrated, or notable,
as signifying He, or it, outstripped; from J'L.it I c.; and he rwho rises to eminences, or who is

*

t,'s;;;ip;ji

jM 1

[For verily the means of deciding the truth are
three: an oath, and incongruityof circumstances,
but
and acknowledgment, or confession]: (.:)
Az writes the last word V3.", with kesr to the
a,s meaning an evidence, or a proof, alnd witnesses; from ;91.. [inf. n. of 3, q. v.]. (TA.)
(16, TA,) or pW
D zi;,
Lgr!i. 5,1_ a~
(so in some copies of the ]K,) [I remai;ned with
him, or at his abode,] during the whites of my,
or a, day. (Zj, V, TA.)- See also the next
paragraph.
, .: see the paragraph next preeeding.Also,
(, M gh, ],) written by EI-Muhellebee t $4i,
., which is more correct than the
(TA,) and t
it is allowable, as also t X., the
or
(Mgh,)
first,
former of the last two mentioned on the authority
of En-Nabhbs, (TA,) Collyriun,: (S, 1(:) or a
particularhind thereof, (1(, TA,) that clears the
Z" [antimony, or an
sight; (TA;) [i.e.] iq.
ore of antimony]; (Mghl, TA;) so called because
;j " C WVhat i;
it clears the sight. (Mgh.)
his honourable name, or surname, (v,) or his good
surname, (],)by which he is addwesed? (9, g.)

s Clear, unobscured, exposed to view, displayed, laid open, disclosed, or uncovered: apparent, or plainly apparent, overt, conspicuous,
manifest, notorious, plain, obvious, or evident:
(9, M 9b, 1, TA:) Jl. thus used has not been
heard. (Er-R6ghib, TA.) It is applied as an
epithet to information, or tidings, (Mb, TA,)

I

